Social Media Posts for Trash Blows Campaign:
Facebook/LinkedIn: Did you know - motorists generate 53% of the litter you see on our
roadways? This equates to roughly 4,891 pieces of litter being added to our streets and
making it into our waters every month.
How can YOU be part of the solution? Pledge to STOW it! Visit
www.cleanwaterfuture.com to learn how you can make changes to keep trash secure-and off our roads. #trashblows #stowit #dontbetrashy #LitterFreeMobile
Twitter: Did you know - motorists generate 53% of the litter you see on our roadways?
This equals ~4,891 pieces of litter being added to our streets, making it into our waters
monthly.
Be part of the solution - Pledge to STOW it!
www.CleanWaterFuture.com #trashblows #LitterFreeMobile
Facebook/LinkedIn: It takes plastic bottles 450 years to decompose in the environment.
How many of these bottles do you see along our roads? Unsecured bottles in the back
of a truck can fly out and land along our roads, eventually making it into our waters.
Encourage your employees to stow all trash in a can before hitting the road and take
our "Trash Blows, Stow It!" pledge to reduce loose trash in your truck:
www.CleanWaterFuture.com #LitterFreeMobile #trashblows #stowit
#dontbetrashy
Twitter: Plastic bottles take 450 years to decompose in the environment. How many
bottles do you see on your daily commute? Unsecured bottles in the back of a truck
can fly out & land along our roads.
Take our #TrashBlows, Stow It! pledge:
www.CleanWaterFuture.com #LitterFreeMobile
Facebook/LinkedIn: Litter cleanups cost the U.S. almost $11.5 billion each year, with
businesses paying $9.1 billion, and taxpayers picking up the remainder - @City Of
Mobile sets aside at least $1 Million to pick up litter annually.
Stop trash from making it to our roads and waterways. Encourage your friends, family,
co-workers, and employees to secure all trash in the bed of your truck before hitting the
road. Trash Blows! Stow It! Educate them about the problems caused by loose trash
blowing out of trucks. Learn more and take the Pledge to Stow It! at
www.CleanWaterFuture.com #trashblows #stowit #dontbetrashy #LitterFreeMobile
Twitter: Annually, litter cleanup costs the US almost $11.5 billion, with the
@City_of_Mobile spending at least $1 Million locally.
Educate friends & family about the problems caused by loose trash blowing out of
trucks: www.CleanWaterFuture.com #TrashBlows
#LitterFreeMobile #Dontbetrashy

Facebook & LinkedIn: Have you seen the latest @Lamar Advertising billboards around
town? Along with partners, the City of Mobile is picking up the Trash Blows! Stow It!
Campaign as part of becoming Litter-Free Mobile, we are on a mission to reduce the
amount of litter caused by trash that blows out of pick-up trucks. One of the largest
environmental issues we face along the Gulf Coast is litter and its effects on our local
waterways.
Learn more about what YOU can do and commit to putting trash in a trash can – Sign
the Pledge at www.CleanWaterFuture.com.
Twitter: Have you seen the billboards around town? @LamarMobile is supporting a LitterFree Mobile & our community Trash Blows! Stow It! Campaign. We’re all on a mission to
reduce litter caused by truck bed trash. Take the Pledge& Learn more at
www.CleanWaterFuture.com
#LitterFreeMobile
Facebook & LinkedIn: One of the largest environmental issues we face along the Gulf
Coast is litter and its effects on our local waterways. The City of Mobile’s Partners – PEP,
Dog River Clearwater Revival, and the Mobile Bay NEP created the Trash Blows! Stow It!
Campaign. The goal is to educate pickup truck drivers and businesses with truck fleets
about the environmental and economic impacts of truck bed trash blowing onto our
roads and waterways, specifically the Mobile Bay and Dog River Watersheds.
Learn more and take the pledge to stop truck bed trash from flying. Trash Blows! Stow
It!: www.CleanWaterFuture.com
Twitter: One of the largest environmental issues we face along the Gulf Coast is litter &
its effects on our local waterways. Our Trash Blows! Stow It! Campaign aims to educate
pickup truck drivers about litter. Learn more & take the pledge:
www.CleanWaterFuture.com #LitterFreeMobile
Facebook & LinkedIn: Whether you're a business or an individual, you can commit to
cleaner roadways and waters by taking the Trash Blows! Stow It! pledge. This campaign
seeks to educate and inform businesses and truck owners about the environmental and
economic impacts of truck bed trash blowing onto our roads and waterways. Take the
pledge today at: www.CleanWaterFuture.com
#TruckBedTrashCampaign #MyCleanerGulfCoast #DontBeTrashy #StowIt
#CleanWaterFuture #LitterFreeMobile
Twitter: Whether you're a business or an individual, you can commit to cleaner
roadways and waters by taking the Trash Blows! Stow It! pledge. Learn more today at:
www.CleanWaterFuture.com #dontbetrashy #trashblows #stowit
#cleanwater #LitterFreeMobile

